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Urns dono much to rohabilitato hlm-o- lf

with tho moro thoughtful an'd
progressiva peoplo tho country over.
Tho duy of saloon dominance In poli-
tics Is passing and llttlo Is gained
toy tying ono's political ling to a sink-
ing ship. Apart from the question of
expediency, which question, by tho
way, has never llgurod very largo in
W. J. Bryan's political calondar,
thoro is tho basic question of moral
Tjonoflt to bo dorlvod through tho
control of tho Baloon, and howovor
tho matter may bo viewed by tho
side-do- or politicians, it is a' greater
thing to walk in tho ranks of a moral
reform than it Is to bo tho leader of
11 political party that ignoros tho ad-
vancing idoals of tho ago. Bryan
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may or may not have "passed"
tlmo alono will answer that ques-
tion but ho is still marching.
Farm, Stock and Homo, Minneapolis.

BRYAN WINS

Tho brewery-owne- d press has so
porsistontly spread tho report that
tho refusal of tho Nebraska democ-
racy to accept county option involves
tho political death of Bryan, that un-
thinking peoplo boHovo it.

The browory-owne- d press is
wrong.

Bryan is not dead, and thero is no
indication of his immodiato demise.

Ho is not oven defeated.
Bryan won a great victory in tho

Nebraska convention, and Nebraska'
democracy sustained a defeat.

Lot us explain.
Political enemies of Bryan have

charged that ho is an adventurer, an
opportunist, a selfish office-seek- er

who would subordinate principles to
gain for himself tho presidency. By
renouncing the friends who had sup-
ported him in his political ambitions
and espousing an unpopular cause,
knowing that it meant his dethrone-
ment, Bryan won the greatest of vic-
tories, a victory over himself, and
disarmed tho criticism of his ene-
mies.

Bryan stands higher in tho estima-
tion of the reform foroos of the na-
tion today than ever before, because
ho has shown himself possessed of
tho distinctive quality of the reform-
er the courago of self-renunciati- on.

Tho November elections will show
that in tho degree that Bryan has
won, Nebraska democracy has lost,
lost tho confidence of the people as
a serious agency of political reform.

When his critics have turned into
cheap earth, selling at twenty-fiv-e
dollars per acre, Bryan will still live
on as one of tho redeeming influences
of our national life. Dawson, Minn.,
Sentinel.

SEEN AND HEARD
William Jennings Bryan, standing

for a great moral issue county op-
tion on the liquor question before
the Nebraska democratic state con-
vention at Grand Island, July 26,
1910, was beaten by a vote of 465 to
394. Because of this rejection of a
moral question by his party in his
own ate, certain newspapers have
gleefully expressed themselves in edi-
torial utterances and declaimed that
tho Great Commoner was down and
out for good. Time will tell. Mr.
Bryan has been threo times defeated
for president of the United States,
and none of these defeats put him
down and out. His political enemies
wish ho was down and out, but away
down in their hearts they know that
he is not, and that there is no man in
tho democratic party, standing as its
standard bearer, who has the Influ-
ence or who can poll tho vote he can.
His political opponents have for the
time being triumphed over him in
his own state. The issue on which
they havo won will bring a hollow
victory whon all is said and done.
Mr. Bryan made expediency and per
sonal advantago secondary to ulti-
mate party welfare and popular ad
vancement. Ho stood on the side
of temperance, good morals and the
churches and against intemperance
and its evils and the saloons. His
act will bo measured by the calm
and unprejudiced judgment of tho
thinking voters of tho country and
he will emerge and again como into
tho public view stronger, moro pow-
erful and more influential than ever
before. He sought to eliminate cer-
tain influences in his state which for
years have dominated his party to
its moral and material Injury, And
right here, let it be recorded, the
Nebraska republicans in their state
convention adopted, by a largo vote,
the plank which Mr. Bryan advocat- -

.ed. Dedham, Mass., Transcript.

DIPLOMATIC GOSSIP

An English diplomat at a dinner
in London said of Mrs. Langtry:

"When she was ah the summit of
her beauty and her fame when
crowds followed, her in Bond street
and tho Row she met, at a semi-roy- al

dinner, an African king. Mrs.
Langtry, dazzling in her beauty, sat
beside this king. She was in good
spirits, and she did her very best to
amuso and please him. And she
must have succeeded, for at tho din-nor- 's

close ho heaved a deep sigh
and said to her: 'Ah, madam, if
heavon had only made you black and
fat you would be irresistible!'"
New York Tribune.

HOW HE CAME OUT

"I don't believe in telling about
what you're going to do," said As-
semblyman Wilkie of Buffalo, "be-
cause you never can tell how things
are going to come out. I recall a
case of a young man who aspired to
the hand of the daughter of a very
wealthy man. He was a loud talking
person, and nearly every one knew
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about his business.
announced that going
tho house and tho
man' politely, but emphatically,
that going marry his
daughter, whether liked
it not. went the
early tho evening and, tho sur-
prise friends, returned

club early.
'How'd you como out?' asked

some interested friends:
'Through the window,' the

reply." Albany Correspondence
New York Herald.

UP-TO-DA- TE MOTHER GOOSE.

The teacher was telling the story
Red Riding She had de-

scribed the and the ani-
mals that live

"Suddenly," she said, "Red Riding
Hood heard loud noise. She turned
around, you suppose
she standing there, looking
her and showing sharp, white
teeth?"

Roosevelt!" cried
tho boys. Judge.

That's first that suggests itself whon discussing
weather. Everybody is interested in romarkablo writings

Next to comet electrical storms, tornadoes,
floods, earthquakes interest in practical way classes of
people. be well Informed on theso subjects as well as on scientific

news in general, should read
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Word and Works
monthly weather

Rov. R. now, as they
havo been, feature

this popular magazine. Thousands
letters have been received from

farmers, bankers, brokors,
contractors, in fact, professions,
who advico
given with forecasts

many dollars, - in some
thousands

in addition Rov. R. Hicks'
monthly weather forecasts Word
Works contains a great variety' ' teresting matter as
indicate. Thoro is a people's
department, a domestic or home-makor- 's

a department of general science, a department for re-
ligious contributions expositions, a query department which answers

sorts of questions, and to popular sanitary
questions. Those departments give some idea of variety of contents
of this great magazine.

Tho Word Work Magazino has an cover, printed incolors, it Is well printed on book naner la bnn.iitlful1v Illustrated.
weather forecasts are Illustrated with half-ton- o engravings and

uoiJ.uiiuiiui;u.( hi uro uiustraieo. maps, cnarts dia-grams. If see a copy of "Word Works Magazino will want
to It every month. regular price is $1.00 year. offer.

Rev. Irl R. Hicks Famous Almanac
is known civPlzed world. 17th edition of this great popular
almapao Is finer, moro interesting valuable than ever. It containsonly predictions of Rov. R. Hicks, valuable original
astronomical matter much other practical matter. A finely printed
dooic or iz pages, illustrated with many engravings. A copy
oi tne Almanac win do .given iyxuaw under Special
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THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Neb.:
Gentlemen: I deslro to accept your

very liberal SPECIAL OFFER, and Iherewith, send $1.00, lor which please
credit mo with 1 year's subscription to
Tho Commoner, also for 1 year's sub-
scription to Rov. Irl R. Hicks' Maga-
zine, Word and Works, both for tho ono
price ofa dollar. For my promptness In
accepting your offer you aro to includo
WITHOUT EXTRA COST ono copy of
Rev. Hicks' 132 Togo Almanac, which
Is finely Illustrated with ongrnvines.

Xante

X. O.,

State .


